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Volume XXI No. 18% HARD!NG COLLEGE BISON, SEARCY, ARKANSAS April 1, 1967 
BENSON TO CONFER WITJ-1 KREMLIN 
40 PEOPLE KILLED IN DARING RAID ON COLLEGE PRINT SH.OP 
INTERTYPE STOLEN 
Two daring bandits, armed to 
the teeth, made a daring raid on 
the print shop last night. These 
bandits got away with the new 
40 foot camera with the F .2 
lense, a couple of off-set presses 
and an intertype. Th0se vicious 
men were caught in action by 
your Bison reporter. Here is his 
story. 
"I was walking around about 
one O'clock this mornwg. I could 
not sleep for some re~son. I sup-
pose its because I am not used to 
it. I saw this big tr~1ck parked 
by the print shop, and noticej 
that a portion of the wall had 
been blown away. There were 
bodies all over the ground. I 
thought this a queer place to 
sleep. ·Having a somewhat curious 
mind I decided to investigate. 
When I realized that the print · 
shop was being robhed, which 
was some time later, I saw that 
I was in great danger. nut having 
no fear of this, I loosed a flash 
bulb from my pocket and. took a 
(Continued on page 4) 
Betty Garrett, 
Lecturer, Gives 
Advice On Speak.ing 
"Most of the people in this 
world are always in a hurry. 
They never take time to stop 
and meditate", said Elizabeth 
Garrett, columnist in many 
papers, on better speech. 
"Take the art of spe~,king, for 
example," said Miss Garrett, 
"you will find a large .mmber of 
people just racing thru what 
they are saying without so much 
as a pause for breath.'" 
Betty, who visited on the Hard-
ing campus recently, dted several 
cases of this tendensy on our 
campus. "Tom Olbricht, Johnny 
Morgan, and Grover Sexson" are 
samples of this speed in speak-
ing.'' 
"But, Hal Hougey, Annie May 
Alston, Lou Manker, and James 
Bales, are fine examples of peo-. 
ple who are slow of speech, and 
the result is that fine Southern 
fried drawl which is so pleasing." 
Betty Garrett, who is often con-
fused with Betty Perkens, Betty 
Kell, Betty Jones, Betty Davidson, 
and others with similar names 
conluded by saying, "There is no 
substitute for exercise. Take my 
word for it, slow speech is by far 
the most superior." 
Paul Clark, speech major, said, 
"Well, what about that?" 
Left to right are: Lead Slinger Kendrick, are intertype machine, 
and Mud Pack Garner. 
Chorus To Be Seen, 
Hot Heard, Says 
Leading Director 
Prof. Randy Tea Itrhie, choir 
director, at Harding :mnounced 
today that choirs should be seen 
and not heard. Too mr.ny choirs 
are being heard every day, and 
no one knows what they look like 
Those beautiful sopranos some 
of them 6 ft. tall with black 
straight hair, and the short b.lond 
haired black eyed altoes with 
high piercing voices, never get 
seen and this hinders the director 
to the extent that he is directing 
in 6-4 time, instead of 4-12 time. 
People want to see 1 he choir, 
(and not just tall Harold Wilson), 
they would rather see than hear 
most of them, as they are always 
out of tune, some singing on2 
song and some another. A typt· 
cal example of this was when 
the Metropolitan chorus gave a 
performance on the c:3.mpus last 
week, The leading soprano, 
Waterlily Ponds, famous heirus 
ta the Scooter Manasco Kiddie 
Kar Fortune, was singing th= 
Toreador Song from tne Marri-
age of Figaro, and the choru'5 
was distinctly heard smging the 
contralto solo, "Beetlebaum" • 
-Paul Clark, monotone, said, 
"Lets have a party." 
leading Baritone To 
Give Recital Here 
Miss Ruth Bornschlegel bari· 
tone, will give a recital in the 
auditorium at 3 o'clock tomorrow 
morning. Miss Bornschlegel has 
sung the lead in mar!y operas. 
Baritone Bornschlegel 
In the "Shaver of McNeil" she 
was the manicurist. N:iss Born-
schlegel will be accompanied by 
Mr. Bill Cook. Mr. Cook will 
play the one string ukelele ob-
bligato. Miss Bornschlegel is 
noted for her fine voice, ability 
to take over a situ3.tion, her 
harm and personality, and her 
bad temper. 
Paul Clark, Captain Marvel 
fan, said, "Well, what about 
that " 
In a startling announcement 
made by the Public Relations of-
fice today, Dr. George S. Benson, 
president of the college, has been 
invited by General Stalin to fly 
to Kremlin for some inportant 
talks on affairs of state. These 
talks will be kept secret since 
they are of extreme importance 
for international security. Stalin, 
the announcement said, has 
needed some advice on the inter-
national situation, and Benson 
was the best available expert on 
(continued on page 4) 
Bison To Become 
Weakly Newspaper 
Mr. Hal Hougey formerly with 
the New York Times. and now 
with the Harding College Bison 
made this startling announce-
ment to the Press Club at their 
banquet Thursday night at the 
Junefare Hotel. Star~ing next 
week, the paper will be a WEAK· 
LY edition. In the past, the paper 
has come out twice a week, but 
the staff felt this was too often. 
Next week the paper will have 
an entire section devoted to snap-
shots taken b ythe student body. 
Articles are now being accepted 
, from outstanding writers and the 
rate of pay is ten cents a word. 
Feeling that more space will be 
needed for news they will elimi-
nate all advertisements. 
Since there have been several 
complaints made about the size 
of the paper, the new edition will 
be cut in size so less time will 
be spent in reading it and the 
students will have more time for 
their studies. 
Paul Clark, business manager, 
said, "Well, what about that!" 
May Fate Is Huge 
Success This Year· 
This years May Fate was pre-
sented to an enthusiastic crowd 
March 32nd at 12 midnigth. The 
sun shone brightly and the birds 
twittered in the twees. The occas-
ion began by the winding of the 
poles by members of the faculty. 
Following this "Little" Cliffie 
Ganus and Jimmie Bales, sounded 
the bugles announcing the pro· 
cession. Alice Straughn and Har-
old Wilson, frower girls proceed-
ed the court which was composed 
of members of the club and their 
dates. After the court had taken 
their places the King and his 
attendants entered. It was a 
beautiful sight, the King was at-
tired in a yellow burlap gown 
with a receeding necK·line and 
forehead. He carried a bouquet of 
(Continued on page 13) 
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PAGE TWO 
Shut Up When I'm Thinking 
The other day I was walking down the sidewalk 
thinking about some pretty important things, and 
what d'ya think happened? A bunch of loons keep 
saying hello and making such silly remarks, and I 
forgot what I was thinking about. 
Now this is just plain silly. 
When you are walking along the sidewalk, you 
don't want other people to bouther you with some 
silly grin and make you forget what you had on your 
mind. 
Let's be a little bit more thoughtful. 
Paul Clark, psychology major, said, "Well, what 
about that!" 
Cope, Davis Insist, So-
Henceforth, the Bison will no longer use the 
conventional type of spelling in its pages. We of the 
Bison staff did not favor this change, because the 
variety of spelling was much more interesting, than 
cut-and-dried rules all the time. But Prof. Niel Cope 
insisted that we make this change and Velma Davis 
agreed. "The change has been advocated for some 
time," said Cope, and Velma Davis agreed. "and· it is 
not for us to question the wisdom of such giants as 
George Bernard Shaw. And this woik was launched· 
in modern journalism by the progressive Kansas 
City Star, altho vishusly faht by the conservative 
Chicago Tribune. And then the NEA jurnal us~s 
.simpuified spelling," said Cope. Velma Davis agreed. 
So in the futu:re, you mite see strange looking 
wurds in the Bison, but just look carefully, and you 
will see thru the thing. "Let's get rid of the useless 
"th" spelling, said cope, and Velma Davis agreed, 
"and capital letters, too, they are such a silly bouth-
er. use a 'C' instead of the 'th.' " 
so, wic reluktant minds, we agreed. 
Paul Clark, home ec major, said, "Let1s have a 
party, boys." Velma Davis agreed. 
I'm SO Lonesome! 
I am SQ lonesome. N obuddy ever· comes into the 
bison offis. and when they do you'd think they were 
in a morgue, they are so quiet and reserved. 
Pleez, people, drop into the bison office som~­
time and say hello. I miss you. And when vou come 
in, be informal, put your feet upon the desk. the 
troubble with peeple thses days is that they have 
flat feet from keeping them in the floor. Could y'all 
do this? 
Paul Clark, keeper of the silver, said, "Well, 
what about that!' ' 
* * * * 
Faculty Win National A.A.U. Title 
Producing one of the greatest upsets in basketball 
histo,~y, the darkhorse Harding Faculty, paced by Dr. "Hot 
Shot stapleton trampled the mighty Phillips Five 222-48. 
Stapleton, showing a wizardry henceforth unknown scored 
81 points from all corners of the court. Right behind him 
in the scoring parade, was Dr. W. K. "Snowbird" Summitt 
with 49 points. 
The game started with the Harding first team of M. E. 
Ber~yhill, "Clify" Ganus, Hugh Rhodes, Joey . Pryor and 
Eddie Sewell. This team failed to fUnction and trailed at 
halftime 40-10. The transformation was readily seen as the 
second squad of Stapleton, Summitt, Dr. Frankie Rhodes, 
George Halterman and Leslie Burke started scorching the 
net and had soon passed the hapless and demoralized 
Phillips team. Mod way during the last half of the game 
th~ referree stopped the game and had the attendan. 
brmg out a new net for the Harding basket. Yes sir, it 
has been ripped off by the amazing and phenomenal shoot-
ing of the Harding basketeers. 
After the game, the A.A.U. committee met and 
decided this quintet must not be allowed to enter the 
tourney again. 
WEL.L., DO YOU TJiJNK w~·c ADMIT TO JT7 
THE BISON 
"Well, what about that?" 
With Other Schools 
Little Johnny was sad and dejected 
when he returned home after his first 
day at school. "I ain't going tomorrow;' 
he told his mother. "Why not?" se 
asked. "Well," he replied, "there's no 
use, I can't read and I can't write and 
they won't le me talk." 
- Friends Univ. Wichi~a. Kansas 
* * * * 
A rambunctious little ram killed him-
self when he heard Frank Sinatra sing. 
"There'll Never Be Another You." 
- Univ. of Ill. Urbana, Illinois 
* * * * 
Son: "Pa, what is the difference be-
tween a cat and a comma?" 
Pa: "I don't know; what is it?" 
Son: "A cat has claws at the end 
of its paws, and a comma is a pause 
at the end of a clause." 
-George Pepperdine, Calif. 
* * * * 
Jane Clem: "Do you know what one 
mosquito said to the other mosquito 
when they were sitting on Robinson 
Crusoe's head?" 
"Radio" Hayes: "No what?" 
Jane Clem: "Bye now, see you on 
Friday." 
- Harding College, Searcy Ark. 
* * * * 
Miss Maxine Grady, graduate · of 
Harding with the class of 38 is now 
studying voice in Vienna under Pro-
fessor Ivanski J amesbury Shearovich. 
When Miss Grady attended Harding 
she spent the majority of her time 
practicing, and was an active member 
of all choral groups. 
* * * * 
Love is blind, marriage is an institu-
tion, therefore marriage is an institu-
tion for the blind. 
~Here and There~ 
• Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy O'Neal, gradu-
ates of '50 and '60 are now living in 
Cado Gap werer Mr. O'Neal is sales-
man for the FORD company. Mrs. 
O'Neal is the former Sue Hogg. 
* * ·* * 
Quintuplets were born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Garner Stroud an Friday, March 
13. Mr. and Mrs. Stroud graduated in 
'50. Mrs. Stroud before her marriage 
was Rena Luttrell. 
* * * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Brooker are 
now living in New York where Mr. 
Brooker is photographer for ESQUIRE 
magazine. His wife is the fo1mer Anne 
Carter. 
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Bisons Depart On 
Six Game Series 
A squad of from 15 to 20 Bison can· 
didates will board a bus at noon today 
headed for Dallas, Texas, and a six 
game exhibition tour. They will pitt 
their strength against the Dallas 
Eagles of the Tex<ls League. S.M.U., 
Texas University, T.C.U. and a two 
game series with the Little Travelers 
at Traveler Field. 
Realization of such a powerful team 
came only' a week ago as the Bisons 
slaughtered the world champion Cleve-
land Indians."I They sent Fellerand Lem-
mons to the showers and bqttered 
Early Wynne unmerciful during the 
last two frames. At the same time that 
the sluggers were trimming the Cleve-
land hurlers down Bill "Lefty" Cook 
and Reese "Cisco" Brooks held the 
Indians to three measly scratch hits. 
It is James "skipper" Bales hope 
that the early competition will help 
him make up his mind on contenders 
at several positions. 
All five of the hurlers appeared to 
be in prime shape as their fast balls 
were moving at the rate of cannon 
balls and they were hitting "chiggers" 
at twenty yds. with their curve balls. 
··10se composing the mound staff are 
Bill "Legty" Cook, Bob l\1orris, Paul 
Wisenbaker, Reese "Cisco" Brooks, and 
Paul "Ace" Langley. 
Others making the trip were Paul 
Clark, Bill Handy, James "Where did 
Green, Garner Stroud, Marvin Brooker, 
it go." Sheer, Werner Yhite, W. J. 
Bruce Brown, Billy Smith, Howard Cox, 
and Leroy O'Neal. 
? OF THE WEEK 
• 
. HOW DO YOU LIKE THE NEW 
ESCALATORS IN THE 
AD BUILDING? 
R. L. Stabletun: It is easier for me to 
get to my English classes. 
Easter Mitchell: It helps the child-
ren's health. 
Jack Stone Sears: I can reach my 
little Platyhelmenthes faster. 
Florence Gem: It reminds me of 
Blass's in Little Rock. 
Andy Poorie: It is one way of get-
ting up in the world. 
"Little Eva" Phillips: It makes me 
wish I had my classes in the Ad build· 
i,ng. 
Kneel B. Cope: All my classes meet 
on first floor. 
Mrs. S. A. Ding Dong: At least my 
students do not loiter on the stairway 
but come to class on time. 
Hugh Rhodes: It is excellent exer-
cise if I go up as they are coming 
down. 
L. E. Pryor: I'm ·satisfied in my 
own mind that they are a great ad-
vancement in the history of Harding 
college. 
Billie Skillman: I don't like them 
because I think you should walk 
gracefully up and down the stairs. 
Dr. G. S. Bendaughter: This is a 
wise investment for the school. 
Jerenomo Demitrious Bales: Not 
knowing with any degree of certainty 
of truth I hesitate to artkulate for 
fear of prevaricating. 
Dr. Some-it: It keeps the students 
from cutting classes. 
Paul Clark: Let's have Bi paPty. 
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Green Bays Drown 
Wet County Drys 
Playing here before a confused 
crowd of 12,000 people and two 
faculty members, the Green 'Bays 
drowned the Wet County Drys 
by a score of 20 to 2 yesterday. 
The game opened when Don 
"Juan" Flanagan, forward half 
back for the Bays, dropped the 
ball as he was bringing it down 
the sidewalk and three spectators 
were injured when the Bays at-
tempted to recover Flanagan. 
The referee gave the ball to 
STOTTS 
DRUG STORE 
Prescriptions 
Phone 33 
the Drys. The Drys' left.of-center, 
Charles Rice, picked up the ball 
where the umpire fell down, and 
ran thirty-five yards for a home 
run. To the disappointment of the 
crowd this play was called back 
and the Drys were penalized fif-
teen candy bars for walking. · 
When pinging for serve at the 
beginning of the second round, 
Marion Hickenbottom, goalie for 
the Dry's, from Mar Vel, Arkan-
sas, slipped on the ice and cut a 
hole in his toupee. Twelve loyal 
Gawr club members rushed out 
and offered their president the 
use of their own toupees. · 
D. T. WILLIAMS 
AND SONS 
Kelvinator · Bendix 
Plumbing, Gas and Electric 
Zenith Radios 
Ph. 119 or 96 102 N. Spring 
M. M. Garrison 
Optometrist and Jeweler 
~hone 225 Corner Spruce & Race Sts. 
Searcy, Arkansas 
Get Your Winter Clothes 
Beady to Put Away 
At 
.... ,.. .. 
H4RDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
-and~ 
DRY 'CLEANERS · 
The game was told at half and 
the 12,000 fans enjoyed tea and 
crumpets at the College Inn. Re-
garding yesterday's business, 
Clyde Hall, chief bus boy at the 
Inn, had this to say; "I've been 
to Bald Knob, and Kensett and 
Texas and Possum Grape, and I 
sho am tired." 
HATS made. to fit yoqr 
Personal~ty. 
JO HART 
Vet Village 
Row 2, Apt. 5 
THE IDEAL .SHOP 
WELCOME TO-
ALLEN'S QUALITY BAKERY 
"Home of Good Eats" 
Roberson•s 
Rendezvous · 
CAFE & BUS STATION 
--o-
"We 'Viii be happy to serve . 
your parties." . 
-o-
PHONE 223 
Rememlier Our Slogan: 
"The Rendezvous was built for you" 
,. 
I. ....•..•..•..................................• 
__________ _.. ______________ _.______________. 
Regular Hamburger , • ~ .• • 10• 
THE DEANERY ;,, PRONE 903 
NOW OPEN FULL TIME-7:30 A.M.-10:30 P.M. 
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Paul Clark, flower girl, said, 
"Well, what about that!" 
40 PEOPLE KILLED 
(Continued from page one) 
picture of these men at work. 
The fla.sh blinded thern. Under a 
hail of bullets, I fled the vicinity. 
These men were identified by 
the · authorities as "Hammer 
Head" Don Garner, alies Dirty 
Mudpack, right, and Monsieur 
Gerald Kendric, alies Aqua Regia 
and sometimes called lead slinger 
Kendric. 
Mayor Morris of hutsville had 
offered a fifty cent reward for 
them dead or alive. "Wild" Bill 
Johns has been put on the trail 
of these vicious murderers. Bill 
says that the search will start 
in Pattie Cobb Hall. 
The alarm has been sent out 
over the 48 States and Taxes. 
Garner is a notorious bank rob-
ber and bootleger from Missouri. 
He stands six feet one and weighs 
160 pounds. He escaped from 
Alcatraz last November and has 
been robbing print shops ever 
since. 
found his work boring, most of 
the 'gaters were dead. He h:is 
escaped from Jackson La. manv 
times. How Kendric and Garner 
got together we do not know. 
Perhaps they ran into each other 
when going around a corner. 
The relatives of the bodies have 
been notified. 
These two men have a great 
sense of humor. Even before leav-
ing the scene of the crime, they 
placed a bucket of water over 
the door. Mr. Hailk t~e printer 
said "Never, have I been so 
humidified in all my life". Mr. 
Hailk said that he did not mind 
the equipment being ~aken, but 
they took his gold pJated cuff 
links too. 
Paul Clark, Scotland yard in-
spector, said, "Well, what about 
that!" 
Kendric is five foot five and 
weighs 140 pounds. He is from 
Louisiana, where he used to skin · 
alligators for a living, but he 
CENTRAL 
BARBER SHOP 
Come over and see us. 
. i 
Buy, Sell, Trade at the 
SCOTT FURNITURE. EXCHANGE 
New and Used 
·Furniture 
PHONE 330 
wrap your ankles, wrap your toes in 
scandalous 1 • sand ills . t 
by 
Pick a pattern that plays hitk· 
and-peek with your pretlJ 
toes ••. that frames your 
foot in comfort and 
\ . 
't7u. Cwu in toda7! 
$6.95 ui> 
•our ~I-~ ofnewTrimTredshoes 
lliqs, pumps, platforms, casuals, wedgies and other~_ 
FAMILY SHOE STORE 
Temporary Location 
WEST SIDE COURT SQUARE 
i 
I 
t 
i 
i 
l 
I 
i 
i 
t 
t 
! 
................• , ..............................• 
"Well, what about that. !" ·-..................... . 
Phunbing & Electrical Work 
GE Electrical Appliances 
E. D. Wakenight 
107 E. Center Ph. 121 
... .., .. ·-··-· 
PHELPS 
SHOE SHOP 
Shoes Repaired While 
You Wait 
RAD I 0 
• 
SERVICE 
Central Arkansas 
Radio Co. 
Phone 8 ........ East Market St • 
, ............ ~...........-~ 
EXPERT 
REPAIRING 
NEU'S JEWELRY 
WATCH SICK? 
Watch Repairing 
Located in Building with 
Wm. Walker Studio 
an excellent gift 
Jewelry makes 
················•·····• 
PARK AVENUE 
I 
GROCERY 
Choice 
Meats and Vegetables 
of all kinds 
JUST OFF THE CAMPUS 
Whoever You Are, 
Whatever You Do 
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